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CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

Wbeu man krîows how to match a rbbhou,
When womnan icarns to drive a naf ,

Wben man cau thread a needie deftiy,
Wben mîce don't make a woman paie,

When woman gets off right from treet cars,
lhstead of facing toward the rear,

Wben man stops smoking bad tobacco
And drinkinugsour smeffing beer,

When ivomau does't bfock the sidewalk
Wtb spreadiug ski rts and puffed ont

j1 leeves,
Wbeu man tops flirt ing with new camr

And to is lawf'uf (arlifng cleaves.
Wben man can undersi and tue baby

And the woman petting it tftIks sense,
Wben man proposes, a new bonnet

And womau shies at the e«Pense-

Phenumena lilke these aud others
May trike snrprised observera dumnb,

But tbey wili know by these same tokeus
That the milleiuim bas corne.

-Somervuf le Tournai.

A LAUCH IN CHURCH.

Sbc Bat on the blidiug cushion.
The dear, wee woman uof four;

Her feet, lu their shiuy sippers,
Huug dangiing over the nour.

t3be meant to be good; she had promIsed;
Aud s, witb bier big. bîown eyes,

She started at the meetiijg-honse windows.
And oounted the crawla g files.

Sbe louked f ar np at the prehcber,
But sbe tbougbt of the huney bees

Dronlng away n the blossoms
That witened the cherry trees.

She thought of a breken basket,
Where, cnried lu a dnsky heap

fliree aleek, round puppies with fring
Lay suuggled aud fast asieep. 

1 ebe,

Sncb sft, warm bodies to cuddle,
Sncb qiteer lttle bearts to beat,

Sncb sWI L, round tougues to Irisa,
Sncb sprawliug, cusiony let.

She conid feel iu ier claspiug ftugers
The touch utf the satluy skUn,

And a coid. wet nose exploring
The dimples under ber chiL.

Then a sndden rlpçie of iaugbter
Rau over the paeted lips

Bo quick trat, sbe couid not catch it
With ber rusy finger ips.The peuople wbispered, "Biessathe chilf,"
As eacb one waked from a uiap,

But the dear, wee woînan bld ber face
For shame In ber xotber's lap.

-London Amusing Journal.

ROME THE ETERNAL CITY.
LeCture bY Bey. Fatber Hen-

driek.

The abominable weather of Thursday
evening last undoubtedi>' prevented
man>' frein attendiug d'e lecture On
#*Rome" at St. Mary's Church by the
Bey. Father Hendrîck, o! East Grand
Forks, Minn., but there was nevethe-
less a yery good audience, suffilcient, lu
fact, te fill the body of the church, and
those who were pressent were weli re-
paid inasmnch as tbey had the pivilege
of asisting t oneof the most enjoyable
entertaluimeuts o! the kiud ever given
lu the cit>'. The proceed luge were open-
ed by M. Tomney ýwho gave a grand
reudering of Gounod's "Hoiy City" after
wbich Bey. Fatiier Guillet stepped to the
sanctuîary rails aud lntroduced thie lect-
urer. Iu dving se be sald mankind, a].i-
though changeable, was fond of old laud-
marks of the past, and wlich were like.
ly to be of the future, lence tliere WaS a1
magie lu the Word Bomne, to which the,
wold uîivensally gave tlie titiso! the1
Eternal City. &i lecture On this Bock oî
Ages wold ho a treat and lie was quite,
sure it would ho doubly 80 being given1
by the gifted leCturer of that evening.1
Bey. Father Hendrick was a Romnan ofà

,the Romans, for Who % as more Roman1
than an Irish Cathîolic priest, a chiid of1
that nation Whichbhad cluug toeBoome. It1

WaS, therefore, a loving beart WhiCb
would spesk to thêm as Of a mother sudt
the head was there aiso wbich bad a
master>' over the subject. Moreover,.

* Fathen Ilendrick was a ]Roman student
of long residence, 80 ho wonld ha able te
give tbem s just appreciation of the great

* Cty sud of its monuments. Witbont1
delayinig them an>' further ho called up-E
on

FÂTIIER HENDSICIi,

who ln opeuing bis lecture, said the
muet interesting point lu the world te
wbich s travellen could bond bis stops,
the oui>' cit>' under the face o! God's
high beaven, which tould fix thein at-
tention sud ix Ît completel>' ou its owu
self was witlîont doubt the cit> o! Borne,
called b>' su especiai pivilege the Eter-
nal City. It was there the>' fouud the
great monuments o! histen>' unden the
double influence0o! Psgauisin sud Christ-
lanlt>' collected togetLer ; it was ike
the heavens themselves where ail the
pIanets bent heir courses towards the
sun : sud as ou this earth ail rivons
poured their tream into the ocean, so
was Borne destined te be a Centre where
ail eveuts would meet sud sond down te
postenit>' at ister>' that wotld neyer die.
Suroly if there was anythiug that could
arneet their attention aud afford them

Instruction it was a etndy of the history
of Romne, but if the study of bookrs on the
subject was most entertaining what must
bie said of personal acquaintauce with
tie city and its Monuments. Borne ças
unlike every otiîer city of the world in
this respect, tlîat it made an indelible
impression on ail who visited it--on the
mind of tlîe heathen and on the Christ.
ian of whatever denomination ho might
be ; for everything lu Bomne wae a moui-
ment and its monumenito wSF tie wit-
nesses from wbich bistory weaved its
wondrous web. Pagan Rorne was de-
stined te arrive at the end of seven
centuries to the height of its material
greatness wben every nation under the
sun wae obliued to recognize ber as its
mistrees, but tliere was a nobler destiny
yet for the city of Rome-one wbich was
to give Rome a larger empire in this
world, oine tliat wonld ses Borne neyer
die, and one tfiat would make lier the
centre of ail that was really grand and
noble on earth. She saw the Crown of
the Cresars tuned into the tiara, slie
saw pagaflism overtlîrown and the grand
and miglitY pagan empire turned into
an empire of Chri8tiauity and of sainte.
But Bomne was somethiug else besides
religions and lîad. neyer contented ber-
self with shntting lier children un iu
monasteries. While she was spiritual
and religieus abs was also progressive.
She bad always forwarded the sciences
and tbe artse; wbeu the other great
cities of Europe were yet unhora ebe
stood lu the meridian brilliancy of e very-
tbiug truly scieutific and as ash Ven
lield aloft in ber baud the torcli of
science never bad she let it go. And as
te art-where did the artisto go-w bore
could tiiey find a model for anything,
they bad to do if not lu Rome-and
were they not compelled to go tobier ami
say "we coutea you bave tbe grande8t
tresres, yon bave kept themn for the
world, Yon are not avanicions about them,
you are generous, you throw your treas-
ures open te everyone, every nation,
every creed and country and we are
forced to recognize in yon a generous
city, a generons clîurcb eveif if net a
true one." Sbe çivilized Europe 'and~
made it wbat it is to-day. Where was
the uuiversity of the great countries of
Europe that could deny its greatest
frlendg were to ho- found amongst the
popes. Was it not the Pontife Who sent
meni ont to ail parts of the world to go
and teach aIl nations. That w5.5 the
mission Of the Poutiffs and Well and
nobly bad they doue their work. it wus
in that spirit they would look upon
Borne that evening-as a city that was
the grandest i>i the world-the holiest
aud the noblest. Having thiis ifltroduc.
ed bliàs ubject, Father H-endrick Proceed-
ed to describe sceues of the Most pro-
intent features Of the Eternal City,

whicb were throwu on to ascreen by the
lime ligbit process. The cesues bad bessn
specially and carefuliy solected and
were of excellent finiab and quaîity.
Fatiier Hendrick's descriptions were
e.xceedingly iuteresting sud the large
audience sat with fixed attention and
fouud the time only tee short. The
lauteru was worked by Bey. Father
Kavanagb, S. J., of St. Boniface (Jollege,
and to bis skilful manipulation moucli of
the succeas is teolbe attributed.

During an intermission a Song "The
Toilera" was very nicely sung by Mr.
Tugwell and proved to be not the least
enjoyable feature of the entertainument.

&t the close of the lecture Bey.
Father Siriuett rose sud said they muet
ail feel extremely grateful to Father
Hendrick for the entertaifling and in-
structive lecture hie had given thema.
They mightriead o!tbe grandeur of oldi
Borne but stilI the imnagination w a weak
Unl(estbeY bad something More mat>
enia] to assist it tnan the mers hunes on
the Page, conseqnently a lecture sach as
tliey had had tlhat eveniug muet greatly
assist t ,he student of history. By a grad-
ual transition the>' bad been led on
from the grandeur o! Pagan Borne to
tbe grandeur o! ChristianîBorne sud
the>' baye sesu that Christian Borne did
not dostroy the grabdenr o! the past, but
built upon it, and tbey bad lu consequ-
ence splendid structures-sud the great.
est o! ail lut lie wold-St. Peten's He
movod a vote of thauks to Father Heu-
dick.

Rey. FathOr Drummond bad much
pleasure in seconidiung the motion. He
bad thongbt be knew sometbing about
Borne, but ha bad learued s0 mâch mre.

tlîat svening which lie had neyer read
iu books that lie foudd bis previons
k-nowledge bad been very limited. H1e

kWas renîinded of somethlng Lord Staxu-
eley said wlien be visited Wiîiu;peg for
ithe first time. He eaid, he bail onlY
tlîree days to visit Winnipeg and its

isurroundings, but bie consoled lîimself
.with the reflection-that thst sente tlîink-
e r Pins IX lîad said tw a gentleman
whlîoiad been presented to hlm : "If
YOU were goiiig hi stay in Borne for a
iuonth I sbould say You would not ses
auytbjng worth seeiug, but as yon are
only going te stay Lbnee days You will
probably ses the boat tuliea l to be
seen." The same mightbe ssid oftbem

lthat evenint. They lîad taken a general
1view of mapuy of the muet beautifuil
l ninuts in Borne and tlîey bad had
1the advautage of getting that view from
ra gentleman Wlho 'peut ulue years sud

a haîf in Bome-tiose years of bis YOîîtb
1whlen he conld take in its beanties, and
f e saturated, as it were, wltb thie tradi-
)tions of that great city. Father Drum-
1mend weut on te say thiat be was re-
>minded also of another fact whicb ho
.beard during bis sojon in England
esome yesrs ago. The Vatican libràry
.as they knew, was one of the most beau-
ktiful and important collections of matin-
1scripts in the world, and al goveru-
.mente that were careful for the advauce
imeut of literature with n their limits sent
represeutatives te study these mau-
scripts. The British Goverumeut tully
aware of the importance of etudying

itbem sent toBorne about sixty years
a go one of their moat learned men, a

iProtestant of course, but this gentleman
ihad not been many years lu Borne be-
:fore the spirit of the Boly City penetrat-
1ed hlm su tloroughly t4at ho becanie r.
Catholic aid afterwards a prist. As a
pnist lie conld not longer serve the5
Governmeut iu the capacity of a librari-
an, su they sent another Protestant to
examine the archives, but ho also after
several years spent lu Rom in that
wonderfully fascinatiug atmnosphere be-

lcame a Catholic, and not only a Catho-
lic but a priest and what was worse a
Jesuit. He died ouI y a short time ago
wltb the reputation of beiug a very great
bistorian. That was Father Stevenson
wbo at the age of 87 received the degree
of Doctol' of Laws fromn the UJniversity of
Aberdeen. 11e became a priest at the
age of' 67 and people tbought he wonld
bo useless at that age but to the Society
of Jesus ho rernaiued for twenty years
onle of its greatest glories. But to ne-
turu to the British GToverument-wheu
they saw aIl the eminlent and learued
Protestants they were seîîding lu this
capacity to Borne were becoming Catho-
lics and prises and that they were los-
ing the services Of verY use! ui men they
made np tbeir minds to next send a
tjatholic, for, tiîey said, "at least snch s
one won't have auy conversion to go
tlirough" and that was why tliey hsd
since mnade it a ruIe in London thst
whenever théy sent a rePresentative to
study up books and readnP hîistory lu
thie Vatican lihrary to send a CatholC.
11e thanked Father Hendrick for having
reviewed tufat city which they might
cal the City o! the soule. Other citieB
were distinguisbed, as London, for in-
stance, wbich miglît be called the City
of mouey; Paris, the City O! pîsere;
Berlin the City of learnilg ; and New
York the great Babylon Of America; but
Of Borne thîeY xight 55>' it Was the City'
of the seul, ano he used the Word soul lu
the CathohIic sense not as Mers impulse
aud feeling,but aserepresenting mmnd aud
wîll,for il igthe centreof thatgret mental
force wbicb after ai swayed th, de-
stinies of the world, sud it was also the
centre of the greatest aud truest love for
Christ Jesus tMat badl ever been known.
It- was a curlous tbing that ttie word
Borne lu Latin if spelt backwards pro-
dnced 'the word. love, and the word
Bomee lu Greek meaut strengtb, and 80
tbey had in the usine as it was used ill
olden tîrnes wheu Latin and Greek were
bandied about the Forum, the great-
and beautiful idea of the cit>' uf love and
streugth. Nothîng was 80 Strong as the
love of God for if uo human love cou id
be strouger than death wbat could not
be said of that love o! God whicb was

repesute-l1th-_ elgio wosecetr

asked I im agan : 'Peter, Iovest thou' A NeW Jesuit Foundation ln Ox-
Me ?"and Peter again said witbh humility ford.
and confidence -Lord Thou knowest
that 1 loveVeiîe ;" sd when thîe Lord Fron ite Catholic Register.
asked hinm tue third tiîne Peter was In OUF preseiit issue the ifltereeting
frightened in hje spirit andi lie turned te anniounicement je made that a license
the Lord an(] said -Lord Thon knowest lias been granted by Oxford University
ail things, Thou knowest tîîat 1 love te Father Clarke, the eminent Englieli
Thee." Anid tiien He saito him feed Jesuit, to open a new hall for the stud-
My lambe, feed My ObeeP." So it wRe ents of the Jesuits College in connectîon
love wlijch .as thîe fùnndation of ail tîiat witb Oxford. As nons (f Ouir Canadian
was great in tîîat city which to themi papers have mentioned the fact, we
was the citV of the sou]. publisb in our Oit] Country page the

article from the London Timnes giving
This bouglit the entertainiment te a ail the partictilars in counection witb the

clos anl te auiene dspered er. step juat taken, w hich refiects the broad.
well pleased with the evening they had rninded ideas botb of the Jeenits and of
speut. Thîe memnbeir5 of the Truth tthe Oxford anthorities. The neit step
Socety are te he cogatulated on the in view ie the adoption of the Oxford
suc(ess tliey bave sclievedi and it will and Cambridge higlier certificat. exam-
be well if tiîey sein it encouragement ination, instead of the London Unlver-
to arrange furthsr lecturcs next seaffon. sity n tricu]ation, as the final examin-.

ation fot ete students of the Jesuits. Just
now tbe nuew hall is to consist of a num'ber

CatholiCs at Oxford. wbo will pass thronglî the ordinary hon-
or schools of Oxford and take tlieir de-

The Oxford correspondent, of the gree ; and as Jesult education corres-
Times ays -- "The Hehdornadal court- ponds closeiy to the Oxford course a
clat its last meeting grsuted a liceuse graduai iucrease lu the number ofCatho..

t lh lev. R. F. Ilsrke, M. A..of Trinity lic students in Oxford and Cambridge
Coee te open a pr alal for Univ. will follOw. esnt -poeta

8r8tY tudntaat 40St Gile8's. The Therejevryeantespoett
new l'ail je t be started under the the influence of Father Clarke, wbo be-
auspief of the Jesuit Order, and wl fore he hbecame a (Jatholic and joined
cOI3it of a certain number of its younger the Society Of Jesus was a Fellow and
muembers, wlîo are te pass through the tutor of St. Johnu's College, bas bastened
ordiuary honor schools of the University thie placing of the present foundoation in
and take their degree. The step shows Oxford. Let us hope the wideninZ in-
the widening influence of Oxford, and flue'nce will be furîlier feIt, for it is from
lias 8,180 a considerable historical inter. sucli influence as this that we are to ex-
est. It is the first instance of a returun ect tlîe bauisilment Of nTrowness and
On the part of tîhe religions ortlers te exclusion fromn the noble cause of educa-
tlheir former counection wif.h tvie Univer. tion.
sity. In the Medioeval times nearlY ail We commend, as briýfly as we can,
thie orders lied liones ofs.tidyin Oxford. the ol'ject lesson te those vulgar and
lnutlie old buildings of Worcester college, benighted créatures lu Canada and the
May bho stili seen at the foot of the stair-
case the arms of tlue vanlous Benedict-
ine mOilasienies 'wich sent up thier
young Students to reside sud study lu
Oxford, and the statue of St. Bernard
over the gateway o! St. John's still ne-
esîls tthe time wben a Cisterican monas-
tery stood there. Ever since the days
of the Tractanian movement the Jesuit
Orden bas numnbered among its mem-
bers not a few Oxford men and soine
former Felluws of colleges. For some
time past the Order fias been lookiug
forward to a foundation at Oxford, but
bas heretofore been deterred froma tak-
ing any steps by the disfavour with
wbicli the Euglish Universities were te-
garded by tLe Sacred College o! the Pro-
pagauda. NOW, however, the question
bas besu re-O)Pened b>' Cardinal Vauig-
bau aud the Euglish bisbops, sud tlhe
nesuit of tlîeir represeutations at Borne
bas been that Permission las been given
for the residence, under certain Opýcifi-
ed conditions, o! yourig Roman Catbolics
at Oxford. We undenstaud thjat the uew
hall bas partly lu yiew the developmer.t
of the litenar>' and educational work o!
the Jesuit body, and le partly au almost
necessany step tu thîe adoption o! thue Ox-
ford audý Cambridge bigher certificats
examinations, iustead of the London
mnatriculation, es tLe final exaîninatiou

of the hesd form o! the varions J esuit col-
leges for boys tiiroughout the country.
jesulit educatiou bas, as ma>' ho gather-
ed fromu their manual, the "Ratio Studi-
Ornm,"1 from the very firet, correspond.
ed lu almost every detail of its studies
ta the classical side o! the English pub-
lic sehools sud therefore chimes lu witb-
thue Oxford connses fan botter than with
the programme of tuie Lonidon Uuiver-
sity. it maY ho auticipated that ibis
new depanture will be foliowed hy a
gradual increase o! the number of Rom-
en Ctholies at Oxford and Cambridge.
It seem8 likel>' that thd secular ciergy
will follow the example o! the Jesuits by
establisinig a bouse at Cambridge, aud
the Benedictines are sald to he looking
lu the same direction. We ma>' add
that Father Clark e, the principal of the
uew hall, was formeni>' a Fellow sud
tutor o! St. John's College. fie joined
the Roman Catholic Cbnrch lu 1869, a
short time befone tile abolition o! tests,
sud was the aset Fellow o! a college Who
had to resigu bis Fellowship on coasiug
te ha a member of tl-.e Cbnrch of Eng-
land. He became a memben or the
Jesuit Orden lu 1871, was the editon o!
The Moth from 1881 te 1894, sud was
principal of the uew foundation o! the
Jesuits at Wimbledon previoua te bis
removal tu Oxford.

Uuited States w huo falliito a rage every
timie the wonul "Jesuit"aetrikes up.îî their
ignorant earS.

The Celtic Revival.

ŽNoting more nemarkabîs lu the
hitory o! modern itenature lias oc-
currsd titan the saddeu, and, lu
man>' respects, unaci'ountable, inter.
est whicb lias besu receuti>' mani!estedj
concenning Celtic inifluences on Europe..
au thought aud letters. It is realiy dif-
flcult to decide whicl, 15 the Most extra-
ordnay-this latter-day exluberauce of
intere8t on the suhject or tue strange
negleot witlî which it bas been hitberta
treated. Most educated pensons bave
been aware aiîl aloug that wben ail
Europe, including Rome itseir, had ai-
most relaPseul ilto l)arbarisin, Celtic
lreland wi,'s not oui>' the isiaîîd o! saints
and doctor,ý, but o! artistesud univer-
sities-a very focus o! Iigbht lu the dark-
neas. Ail thiat was,oet course, impossible
witluotit a literatuneof !ta own, sud a far-
reachîng influence on the lterature of
otluer countries. German scLolars have
heen for yesrs working silentiy on Coltic
studies. Matthew Arnold pointeul ont
long agothe exteut to whîîcb Ceitie
thougit lbas leavened Saxon expression,
sud other writers have alluded frequent-
1>' to the volume sud excellence o!
Celtic, sud especially Irish, manuscniptB;
but for somle reason ail o! tbem together
did not succesul in producing a Celtic
revival-, Now we hâve it with us lu full
swinug, tlîough the w liece, bow sud wby
o! its appearauce at this particulan juuct-
une b,3loug to tliose Phenonmena of public
thouglît Wluich elude analysis. The
bare fact, ho0wever, coutains abundaut
reason for tbankfuluess. We ma>' con-
fidently look forward Dot ouly to faeili-
ties for the better understandiug o! ail
thuat ls great sud noble lu Irish history
aud chaacter, but to the adoption o!
ieasiines for preaerviîîg, as far andl as
long as Possible, Irish as a living laugu-
age. To our shame, we Must own that
the Walsh baye shown fan mors enthus-
iasm for their native ýlauguage than we
have hitherto doue. The>' bave iusi8ted
on baving their children instnucted
tbrougli the medium of their owu tonue,
and lu epite Of the lutimate sud power-
fnl Augliciziug influences to, wbich the>'
are exposed, the Walsh lauguage bas

ocu ei'gil insteado! loslng vitaiity.
Irlad, unhappli>', bas a different taie
to tell. Every sncceeding generation o!
the present century bas seen a deerease
in the number of people who epeak
Irish. Ws earnestly trust tbat those
wto have the new movemeut lu baud
will at once set to work on the presenva-
tion o! the spoken language. - Irish1World.
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CURRENT COMMENT.

The Study Not long ago, at at
of English. meeting of the Ijniv-

ersity Council an ef-
fort was Made to raise the value of
scholarsbips for iEnglish. One gentle-
mnan, a champion of Manitoba public
scbool training, contendcd that more
valu able scholarships should be bestow-
ed for English cthan for Latin or ainy
other branch. Most of the other mem-
bers of the Council, wbo bad realized in
their own experience the incomparable
superiority of the classics as inistru-
mnents of culture, snccessfully opposed
tbis innovation based on superficial
views. The example of England, it was
pointed out by onQ of tbe speakers,
showed that. as a rule, no man had at-
tained to any eminence in the Mastery
of his own language without flrst read-
ing the ancient classics with care, and
that the very rare exceptions, like John
IBrigbt and Tyndall, were m ren of gen-
ius to whom noe ordinary rules apply
and would probably bave been stiil
btter writers, bad they had a classical
training. To prove tbat this is a Utiiv-
ersal persuasion among English univ-
ersîty men we bave only to î1uote tbe
following item of news in the New
York Sun of the 12tb inst.: " Interest
in English studies is neot great in Eng-
land. Prof. Skeat for over a year bias
tried to raise $2,000 for an English ecet-
ureship at Cambridge, giving $1.000 of
it himself, and ibas obtained only $200
in su-,bscription.", Andi the English
people are quite right. An intelligent
lad wiil acquire a more practical know-
iedge of lus own language by transiat..
ing Cosar or Hlorace int it than by
dabbling in Cbaucer.

some At the saIne Meeting
Examtples. of t he University

Council the Rev. Dr.
King remarked that, among aîl the«
-speeches delivered at the Manitoba Col-j
lege Aima Mater Society's dinner iast
winter that 'wich was the most re-
markable for the excellence of the Eng-
lish used was Mr. Joseph Bernier's
reply to one of the toasts. We have
also been informeti by one of tbe best-
known prof essors in another of the Pro-
testant affiliated colleges that the very
best speech he ever heard at any of
thoae annual college dinners was spok-
en by the late lamented Dr. Versailles,
while the Most slovenly in point of Eng-
lish phraseology was the product of a
*gentleman wbo bad won higli honora in
the Modern Languages course andi hati
several years' experience as a professor
Of Englisb Literature. The reason of
the difference was that Mr. Bernier and
Dr. Versailles did nlot attempt any
special study of English tîli their minds
hati been thoroughly traineti in the
practice of logical thinking andi accur-
ate expression through the classics. As
an instance of the sort of blunider into
wbicb no lassical student would fal,we may menltion the phrase "evitally

an otherwise brilliantly written articli
in a recent Catholic magazîne. Had
this writer's knowledge of Latin been
anythîng more intimate than that per.
furnctory acquaintanuce wbich is all that
moder n 1-Cathiolic universities re-
quire, hie woul(l have rejected the ad-
verb " vitally " as being notbing but a
bald repetition of the idea contained ir
the nounl life "; but the rhythm of the
phrase muade him forget the meaning of
the Latin adverb.

The *9 New The Kansas City
Dispeassat ion" Catholie sa y

Agamn. chat the NoRTII

WIES'mREVIEW

"has no great opinion of what it calhs
the 'new dispensation.ý' By the new'
dispensation it ineans the efforts now
rnaking by certatin zealous priests tc
bring the Church nOre clearly before
the Protesttinî and the Otber non-Catit-
olic people of the vouuitry." Our Kan-
sas City concemiporarY ha mistaken in
thinking chat we iniventeti this- term.
We founti it uscd lu advertisements of
two books. In oune of tbew, just aftet'

chie tl"e, ve read " ather- -
xva. the prophet of the 1 1GW dispens-
tîtion, wbich is so htipily advocated
by Leo XIII., of bringing the Cburcb
into harmony with tthe, legitiînate as-
pirations of the age." The ocher ad-
vertisement tbus recomihenis an ex-
cellent work: " One cannot wel un-
derstand the siguis of the times and
the outcome of the new dispens.
ation witbout gecring Fatber- s
views." These quotations prove con-
clusively tbat we are not respons-
ible for this untheological expression.
We neyer coulti see that the Holy
Father was " bringiug the Church into
harînony witb the iegitimate aspir-
ations of tbe agýe," On1 the contrary,
from careful and meverent observation
of bis teacbing during the past eigbteen
years, we bolti that be is doing, thougît
perbaps with unparallelcd skill, what
ail bis predecessors bave ever striven to
do. that be is pointing out to the age
what ouglit to bc its leg-itîmate aspir-
ations. Our brocher on the, banks of
the Kaw " really thinks " chat we ought
tiot to " discourage any rhovement look-
ing co the spread of the Catholit'
Church." We neyer titiauy sucb biug;
Goti foiid that we shoulti.

'Imttati<jr The Catbolic
The Sincerest organ of a coterie

Flatttery. thba t affects to

find in uthe Unitedi
States ail that is be.st in the world
printed lately, as one of its own editor-
its, a long note taken verbatim, with a
few unimportant alterations, not im-
provemnt, from the London Tablet.
This ultra-American paper was evident-
ly loath to acknowledge its inidebteti-
ness to an English source, tbough it
was gladti o use the outcome of- English
brains wi t h ot anowledgmenc. The
rablet was commenting on a very re-
înarkable article by M. Spuier in the
Revue de Paris, and our Amerîcan con-
bemporary, by meferriug to that Freuch
rIýview in the Tablet's iinackinowiedged
Words', creates the impression that the
Revue dle Paris wvas accually eati by
the Arnerican editor. Smart this no
doubt is, but bartily fair.

Manning
And

Newman.

The Souths African
Catholic Magazinue,
'Wbich evitienly has ai
man1 of mind behinti il,

compares tise saracters of Cardînals
Manning anti Newman witb a pow'er of
analysis tiîat bas rarely, if ever, been
equalleti. Speaking o! Mr. pumcel's
"allempt on lise ife of Cardinal Man-

niug "-as Mr. Steati calîs tisaI outrag-
eons biography-our Souths African
coutemporary says:

**The most inbenseiy interestlng porion 0f
Mr Preell's book la the serles 0f documentg
reveaîing the nature axtd extent or tihe vari-
auce bebweeu tises two geat mon. But Itcould nt be otherwIse. Esci was a type of
lisiown PhilOsO&hY' Msnning a ScisoiastIc
BYlloglat, clear]Y sePsraUng etween Intel-lect, wllansd affetion;, ewman antillative
denlst, taklug a man as a whole sud daim-
Iug to be irsîalif taken as a Whole. Thseformer, a uigis of true Cathohf c chivair
amobe isard for the isouor of Ood aud couidâlove th man he wa aa tIng àIl the lime;*bise latter, sensitive 10 tise finger.tlps of hisnîlnd as weii as te tise Innermost care n1 ilis
aft'ections, cotiid neyer anderstand tise comnbt-nation of personal Olbeiiou tis per.on.]frienisisip. Hence i»n lis famous diverg-
ence, Our wisole sympathy goes with Nqew-

-- ciuaci ivi cn te omn iscient lStandard Dictionary Arl18,il wirl be seen that 1 disclose thse real asys anylhing about the fashionable e FtrFoqt,0MLwhstate of my mind in proportion as he English pronunciatioh, baseti thougl itilbas been 36 years in .te Canadianpresses me." These are the concludiug is on the long sounti of thse second syî Northwest, mentions incideutally in awords of tise tiret letter : " I do not lable ini the Latin word " ceutetiaius "; recetît leiter that hie fias been busy,say ail this toeverybotiy, as you may anti yet these two great dictionamies iîavinig given five communîîy rebreata in
suppose, but 1 do not like 10 make a quote a great niumber of authorities on six weeks, anti travelled 1,000 miles.About fifty miles east of Vancouver insecret of il to you." As these lettei's disputei pronunciations, the Standard British (Columbia, anti close to the C. P.occupy nearhy four pages of the Apol- in particular giving the opinions of Railway, on a little eminence stands aogia,' Mr.,Purceli must have glanceti seventy distinguisheti men or leamneti neat littie citurcit. On escli aide of terather carelesaly througis 'ltat miost books about the proper pronunciation of ci'urch are two large buildings, plain,
incomparable of books."' This slinging somue 1700 wortis, some of which are ten but solid. Tite citurci sud lte two
exposure of a stupendons oversight limes as rare as "1centenamy." So true buildings form wbst ha known as St.
forming the basis of a very unkinti 18 il that mere book learning is a poor are Miosso ndTbenarg Ilingsthjutigment shoulti destroy any confiti- Substîtute for tise usages of polte Oae citools r1handia Bro nthersbv
ence chat maay stili linger in solie society. charge of the ludian boys ; in te otiier
mintis as 10 thé value of Mr. Purcell's ______t__ he Sisters of St. Aun train lte Indian
opinions. girls.

____________THE LIBERAL POLICY. There are about 70 citiltiren galbered
Mr. Latirier's organ lu Ibis dty States fiiere Iromn lte different Judian tribea ofAye. Language is primaiy an îlie malter liug: te Lower Fraser. Nearly 30 vears bar,

utterance; secontiarily. witen ' Th failure of tite Reniedial Bill, we titismssiven oidedbaeverç
iis written, it becomes visible speech; beieve, forever setties te qutestint 8 i0 esmeuaiecitie aebqfar as parliamentary interfereuîce is con- îustructed there.but speech, wlîich atdmresses itseif 1tiste cerueti, for thte paramount issue in lte Qtuite a vuirieby ofthie girls' plain and

ear, is ahways tise essential element, cowng'elections will be-shall Manitoba fancy work was exhibited at the West-ho coerSed' And tilere can ho no mati- mntrEhbto nOtbr 85 nwbile thse wriîlen aigni is thal element t er or doubt as to w batI Caul a's answem îee xiiinmnOtbr 85 umatie visible s0 tisat il will adtimess il- W11 te. Indeed, itlai douihifît ifsa dozen thte spedimns were awaried seven firet
meinters wiflbe relorneti in English- and lwo second prizes.self to the eye as Weil as 10 the ear. This speaking constituencies whtere th:e Prot- (>îtt of sebool hîours the boys learn tel

rprinciphe is so f uily recognizeti by con- esatvt rdmnts h r o iltefr.Te r lotnfiPldged aanet coercionî. ware uIbllliefam iîytrhasetuh
,teporry hillogststha onitthey feeling against forcing separate schools aboetnaking anti carpentry. They havebase their stutiies of thse past bistory of UPon Manitoba contrary to ber will is a nice brase baud. Altitougit quit.worts; beyalwys ake l fr ganlti ucht tiat itlai doutfît if any fJoîîerv- youqg bhey bave attaineti fair proficiency,wod;te lastk tfrgatdatives, oulside lte Frencht, iwho voted En'orTîe reratfvieslrlgietia.bfr onetoa oeso pl-~te Remedial Bill will receive a nom- ewr gatfviesdlnthffaýbfr ovninlmds0 Pl-ination.," Westminster Exhibition. Everybodying were introduceti, men wmote as they Titis setties lte question as Votte liked Io see te dusky youugeters in

spoke and did their best îo write phon- moie lc ae rtae h iteir crack sailorM' suite, unarciting in lte
etically. Even now, after centuries of vswtc aeatae ieLi. procession, in splendid step, under Bro.

uuuhîoeti, iticulus ugisbspeiinorale of te buse of Commus In their Colline' direction. Ttmey were ciosen tounponeicriicuousEngis splligobstruction te lte Bill. They wauî to play aI lite station when titeir Excel-a literary critic always tests tise rhythm make il a direct issue aIt te elecîlone in lencies the Governor-General anti LadyofaSetneepcilythe cadence of reteapltoteeignsasos Aberdieen arrived. They playeti againofvarsente rnce seiai ormel-ad r ho appealof te proestaunt plissios at St. Mary'e Hospital, witen Lady Aber-
ahi vesebpo oun c li lredhmelfrd pe-ie f iepoetateetr.deen visite t t institution. Rev.
this osup oeyoose ia ub a ieadyheard Ttis kinti of politice bas beau tried be- Patter Bunoz la Superior of SI.

chewors poprlyprooucet. Btfore in Canada anti ilt as not been a Mary's mission and with it tm arewisere knowletige is mostly gatisereti. bowling enccesa."' No d6tibt il would Fatber Chirouse, Fatiter Morgan and
directy fron, boks *ihout he in er- a slrong carti if ait Prate stants in Cari- Bro. Colline.pretation of the ettitureti livtng voice, ada were buili ounlte saine hunes as te Mr. John F. Smitht, writirig froni Kam-

il will necessarihy'happen sometimes Tiueai eeueoeivta loops tte Moutof New Westminster
thateven persousotberwisewell-inform- s~bn at ereuet eiv iaeys, amoutgst manY inleresliug thinga :
eti wîli relie upon tiseir eyes rather than al Conservatives " outaide lte FrenchI" 'Tite Rev. Fater Lejeune, 0. XM.L,

uponther ers nd husmisaketheare of ltat class. There cati be no doîîbt, visitei the 'Upper Reserve on te Northt
veryessnce f aword Aninstncehowever, tailite policy of te tuberais Thonipson river, for lte feast of lte lui.ver esenc ofa wrd.An nstnceaIt e elections is a direct appeal telite macuiat'e Conception, 1895. With at-of sucis a mistake occurs in a short poem lteudiug Io lte spiritual wante of thte In-

by Mary Elizabeth Blake, lately pub- Protestant vote. It lsa a ad and scanti- diana, andthie publication of lte Wawa,
lishd, n Te Inepeden. Inthetwoabus spectacle t osee a great psrty, led ite is kept very buay. It is wonderfal
hues-by a Frencht Canadian Cattolic, appeal- itow ltai ittle paper has worked ils waylns-ru onsbc t e u k, iug te bise prejudices of thie Protestants to the front. Il bas now a circulationBSpt in oes thck ofteiaransye, o aaabrtr tm1 oeb of upwards of 2,000 copies montitly. AUlBlased ies he ieldformyeof anad toretun tem t pwerh lte Indians of my acquaintance, youngtise last word is evidently inlended to cause their policy is tu refuse forever tu' anti old > read il readuly. Some lew

risyme wilb -"sky"I anti musI Iherefore rigitthlie wrongs dons. b a weak Catito- mout. ago I receiveti a letter from Mn
bave been pronounei by tise writer ic minority in thte face of a juigmnt of Indian, writlen in Citiuook eitortband.

maan, but our whuOlejuldgneu)t With Manning.
Be it, rememberëd coou, that Manning spoke
hie..rs Word of recoicllaîlIon. and refusedl
to answer the last Word (if Impatience.

IlThe stratîge 1 hi ng lm tfia. M r. Purcel csan-not se, lle fruth ti 1 ardînal Manning's re-
*peated assitraices, wilh regard ta httlî New-mn uand (ladsliine, chat bis ft'lendshlp lor'
thern hai- ver elianged; iindeed, hie insiu-
liates Chitile 4ardiinal was net sincere onthïs pint-', lie ttorgoct, hat for hiallsa century
lie liad nul tiî,t Or spuken 10 Newman more

* ihan hl it aduzen th mes.''l He torgut nothi ig.
But ,uowiere hlieays of Giadâtone I

Sliave neyer ceased ta pray for h iLn "very day
ln every mass."1 Wben Cardinal Manning
met 1Ibose wlioni lie lovc'd before the ubrone
OOid IId every day in every males," lie badla
right t10 daimnt ubroken friendship ou is
side.

INottling, nat even Mr. PurCell's biogra-phy, tan. for titose Who knew hlin, dira lice
gracious figure (if Cardinal TMannlng wiih his
sweet severity and hie saintly digni ty. Th'e
Word$ from the last page aif bis diary are te
transparenit trulli: I Idar.., iît say'Il bavelnught flie gond fi ht,' aud yet myIlite lias
licou a confliit, arfa career lforltefllib, sudI hupe I bave kept. il inviolate *I do
not remember that I have compromised the
trulli, or deerted It by silence, or struck a
10w note.""

A Stupendous "C. G. M." writtts
Oversigbt. to the Tabiet of

April lltb, ex-
posing one of the Most stupeudous in-
accuracies of that mosl inaccurate of
biographies. Speaking - of iliat most
incomparable of books, the Apologia
pro Vita Sua"I as lie truly di'scribes il,
Mr. Purcell goes on co say (vol. Il., P.

"Injustice to Arcltbishop Man-
ninîg il is but fair to state tbat the
Apologia, far f rom making a favorable
impression on his mind, oplly increased
his dead of Newman's influence." Then
in a note be adds: IlThe fact that in
tbe Apologia Newman referreti in the
kindest termas and by name to ail bis
more intimate frientis, Anglican or
Catholic, new or nid, wbile the name
of Manning from the first page to the
last was never once mentioned in the
Apologia, may, whetber he knew il or
not-to borrow bis own favorite phrase
nf limitation-bave prejudiced to some
extent Manning's jutigment of the f am-
nus work." Remnembering somne touch-
ing letters of Newman 10 Manning I
took up the Apologia, and on page 219
finti these words: I The foilowing
three letters are written to a friend,
who hati every claim upon me to be

like the pronoun I, ."1Bt L ere "for
aye"I means" for ever," auj " aye" in
titis scuse lias but one possible souud,
thai. of a ina day," a souttd that w'ould
neyer form eveii an alloxvabie rhiyme
with " skY." 'Wltc Mrs. Blake wvas
tiikiug of xvas the' totaihy tlifferet
word aye-yes," ulfortinately writeui
with tlte saine letterS as "aye-awa ys,"
but pronounce(l 'ah-i" or as the pro-
noun I.L" Tite two words are as dis-
tinct as "~ by »" tand" bay "; in fact the'
one that mesîts "yes"I was written
"I'" in the earlv editins of Shake-

speare. A mistake of tItis kiid couiti
nt bave occureti ititcete olti couuîtry,"

wltere "aye"Ilis stihi 50 .tftt'ttuseti for
yes." Ic coulti have occuriedti 10 5

brihliant a writer as Mrs. iBlake outhY in
the Uniteti States, wltere readiing by
sight is tending te, monopolize the truc
function of hanguage.

(ientenary. Cognate 10 the above
i s a n astonishing

oversigbl wi th whiclti ahi the dictionary-
makiers are citargeabie. lu che great
universities of Englanid, in the higher
wahks of Enghlish socîety w'here chilti-
ren hearn by ear anti fot througli dîci-
ionaries the best usage iu tbe souud.
i. e., the essence, of words, tbe noun
"centenamy"I is commoniy pronlounceti
centee-~nary," with the accent on the

seeoud syllable. Titis pronundiation is
completely ignoreti by the dictionaries.
wbich ahi put the accent on the liraI
syliabie. Webster's Unabritigeti, otitly
enougli, illustrales the word with a hune
from Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
whicb. cannot be scanneti except by pro-
nounicing centee-nary." Here is the
quotation:

We pray no longer for our daily bread,
But next ceutenary's harveats.

And yet the editors of Webster do not
seem to have noticeti that their exampie
condemns their accent on thte firat syl--
hable. Neither the International nom

the Privy (omi of Eugland. For tiiose
îCatiiolies wlio preteîd ltha i iB is no
bte poli<'y of the oppositinthe pro-
nounicemettoffthe Tribune siiould open
thiiel eyes to the real isstue. Every Cath-
nuec vote cast for the L.iberal parîy is a
vote to fasfen uîp<în lie nîinority in ibis
province an ijust andt intolerable per-
secution. It i8 simply telling 45 per
cent of the people of Canada that bte
compacts of Cohifeueration guarding the
righie of minorilies do nt apply and
have no for-ce in law wL'en the minarity
are Cathiolios.

LOOK OUT FOR IT.

Now tliat Mr. Laurier and Mr. Dalbon
McCarthy have sicceeei(, bytheir united
efforts, in defeating the Remedial Bill in
the Coirmons îluring lthe preseîtt seesion,
we invite our friends to walch furtiter
developments ln Ontario. If bhey do, wu
promise tlîem furtber evideuce of the
wondrous love aud devomon whichi have
drawn tîtose apparently opposite ele-
melîts itîto close aflinîiy. Wben the
candidates come to be chiosen, you wmll
see how harxoniocuslv titese loving
brothers will work tliings. Wiiere the
Liberal cannot succeeti, Broter MeCar-
thy's candidate will get the Protestant
liberal voie, and slîould there be any
considemable, Catholic vote ini the constit-
uency, ttîey will nominate a Catholie
Liberai to catch lthe Catbolic vote," as
they recently diti in an Ontario bye-
election, andi if he ]ose his deposit, ai b.
titi on that occasion, so muc thlie worse
for hlm. But after what the Caiholies of
Ontario witnessed in the House, afler
the union of their leader with r4,r. Dalton
McCartby, Iheir d'eadly fée, il le not very
likely thaltluhey will shlow therneelves te
te muade the dupes of titis unholy
alliance.

FIR01UTHE OBLATES' MIS-
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Thjis 1 conild not deciptier. Happily the
oid Indiari chief camîe along in lus wag.
gon. 1 Ianded it to him. Dropping 1his
reins le brouglht forth bis spertacles and
proceeded to interpret the contents of
the letter. At the conChlsion lie re-
marked, iii(Uhinook : Not loni agio 1
had to bring my paper for von to read;
now vou bring vours to i111e." I amnnow
appiyiuug yself to the study of the sys-
tem and hope to master it in a few
months.

Rev. Fatluer <'arion, . M. I., is in
charge of the Indnstrial scluool.

THE CELTIC REVIVAL

Scholars Eagerly Studying the

old Irish Tongue.

The Prince of Prendergast,Ctirry
amd O'Donovan's Volumnes

Trebled.

Writingu to the New York Ti-es,
Harold Frederic, l e weil-known corres-
pond ent, tells a lengthy storY Of the
Ceitie revival-the renewed intrest ini
the old Irish tongue, in, which la lorked
Up 80 much 0Of history, of poetry,ofol
lore. He SaYS:

TTE CELTIC REVIVAL.

Itf iould lbe easy 10 exaggerate the
change which ten years have wxDugtut,
but that there la a very marked change
observable can not be doubted says Mr.
Frederic. For one thing, and perbapa it

is the surest test, the Price of standard
books about Ireland have advanced
bers in London 200 Or 300 per cent. 1
cau pick at random baif a dozen works,
sucb as Prendergast's "Cromwellian
Settiement," and Eugsne Currv's and
Dr. 0'Donovan's books, which I could
ssii for more thian double what they cost
me in the late eigbties. There bas heen
in other words an Irish boom. 1 know
second-band dealers who believe s80

niuch in it that they are offering noth-
ing Irish for sale,, but buyînig whatever
coules their waY and putting it aside.
Naturally the market in Ireiand reflects
this movement. Moreover, I hear that
in place of the dozen amateur or Germnan
professional students I used to ses in
Dublin years agô, there are now. bands
of eager workers wlio do not expect
te bave their labors pasa entireiy with-
ont remuneration. 1'erbaps durinug the
lWxt few years ws may even hope to ses
a chair or two of Irish mediieval bistory
established at the Queen' lfieges in Ire-
land. But this may be hopiug toolunch.

No CELTIC CHAIR IN UNI VERSITIRS.

It la certaly an extraordinarv thing,
if you ttink of it, thuit, with the excep-
tion of Trinity cUollege, not a single pro-
fessorsuip devoted to the old Er8e
tongus, in whîch nDineteen-twentietbs of
ail the vernacular lterary remains of
these ilanda before the Norman con-
,quest are written. exista anywhere wth-
in the thrse kingdoms. Oxford fias a
Ceitic chair, it ia trus, but it l filled by
Profeasor Rhys, who is frankly interest-
ed in Welsh aud nothing ese. There
are readers and teacluers iu Burinese,
Tufkish, Bengali, Persian sud the like,
both at Oxford and Cambridge, and at
the latter seat of iearnir.g, King'a bas a
full.fledged profesaorship of Chinese, but
iu neither ia there any other bint of in-
tereat lu th, ancient British tlnes.

As bas been said, there fig an Irish
chair at Trinity College, Dulin, and at
the Royali University of Dublin they
have, on paper, two professora Of Ceitie,
but 1 ami assured tbat thesle latter are
pure abstractions, or at ]eaut, wers a ysar
or two ago. 1 know that at a dinner of
Irish diguitaries aud aiumni in London
a short tiime ugo, I made the statement
that no Irish chair existed iii any of
their colieges, and no one dispuited it,
thon or in subsequent conversation.

INTERE5T IN GERIMANy.

Contrast w ith thialthe faut that there
are tourteen Germaii uivsrsitiesslu
which Irish chairs are mintainedI
,am.ntld that whohO0 libraries of tranpila-
tions froni oid Irish into German exi8t,

MtYSTICis-, ROMANTICISMI AND1IRARNINU(.

The lithse groups of young Irish w rit-
ers wu are 110w attracting attention,

couid not live one mont'u lu tlue year on
the patronage ofthein own countrymen
at home. Tlîey must appeal t0 tlue
wider English-speaking world outside f0

exiat. This tluey are aIe to dotoan lu-
creaaîng extent, riow, year by year. Bt,
it was hardhy of tluer that 1 was tlink-
ing lu my prediction of a comiug of an
Irish peniod oflitenary imueret. It was
rather of au impending resurrection o! a
deau and alrnost forgotten Irehaud, the
Irelaud of mystism, deep learning,
romncme, bugh poetic faucy, alnd strange
slipernatmlrah heauty which disappeaned
at tie clJose of wbat we cal] the Dark
Ages, snd la oly now alter centuries of
neglect sud ignorance, beiug again
hrongit tolihghtlike tis frieze o! some

long-huried Assyrian palace, to show us
how even tbhe very newest of the new
mnay IsarD at thue feet of tIhe old.

THE OBJECTION.
ABLE COLOR.

Secretary Herbert a Suspected Disciple of

lslam-ý'reen Sacred to Mohammedans.

How Wiîm the A. P. Endure the Grass lu
May sud June?7 They Whi Wear

Ried (Ioggles.

(Woonsocket Evening Recorder.)

Tlîe A. P. A.,otluenwise American Poli-
tical Asses, have taken offense ut the
order of the Navy Dapanîment that ten-
pedo boats saîl be painted greeu iu-
stead of white, sud threaten Secretary
Herbent with impýeaclument uniseas sonne
othier colon la substitîted. The secretary
of tbe NavY bas Dot beretofone been
tluougbt o s a candidate for the presî-
dency, but tihs wel-kuowu affect of A.
P. A. antagoise may make hlm the
one Democrat who bas a chance of elec-
dion.

The ostensible reason for painting the
torpedo boats green waa that tbat colon
was perferable to white lu order to make
the craft invisible. The Argus eyes of the
A. P. A., however, instantly exploded a
torpedo agaiust the offeuding dopant-
meut, whichi tley believe to bu like the
navy ]jst, fu of craft. Yet lb. fu le-
tent of the diabolical plot dosa not seem
tu be comprebended by the self-appoint-
ed detectives wbo are so uobly endea -
oring to hold tnp thue country.by the tail.

Green is the sacred colon of tins Mo.
hampimedans, as welas tîe national crlor
o! Irelaud. Iu ctoosing it for our nation-
al vessela Secretary Herbet bas there-
fore testified tu hie fath ln Islam, his
sympatluy with thes Sultan sud lis ap.
provai of tlue Massacre ofthsArmenians.
Eveny argument that can be used against
the cîoîce of green ou account o! ils as-
sociation with the "diatressful coutuîy"
eu be adduced with equal reason to
prove its negation of Cbristianity.

Wlusn the wsrm aunahine sud nain
of Apil causer the santhu ta apparel it-
self once more lu verdure, tînose nien.
bers of the A. P. A. who livelun thescoun-
try, lu order tu be consistent, aluould
emigriite at once 10 lime dosent of Sahara.
We regret te saa thut the prospect of
suchi an exoulus la tlons remnots tîn
rus Anericana who lova justice snd

abior. bigotry sud uarrow-miudedcs
could wistb.

A YOUNG LADS RESCUE.
coNF1NED TO HIS ltOOM POP. MORE

THAN A YEAR.

An Intense sifferer Thtutb Pains ilu tue
muscles of Hie Legs sud Arn -... ýe
duced Amost to a Livinsg Skeotou.

From tinole lhN. S.. Acadian

M. 'T. X. Beckwillm is the propriter
o! the Royal Ilote,, Wofville, the moat
important boabery lu hue towi, aud la
man weil knowu sud esteemed tflrougli.
ont that section. He lias a brigîi, iuand.
some iooking som, 13 yeara of age, nammd
Freddis, whuo is a ad of mors than aver-
aRe intelligence. ILt la pretty welI known
lu woiviile that Fnsddie nuderwent a
very severs ilîness, thougb, penhapB the
meuns toi wich lie owes his reeoveny la
not so generalhy knowu sud a s tatement
of tlue case may ho the5 imens of belpng
some other suifferer. On the 26tti o!
December, 1893, Freddie was takeu ilI
sud was confiDed to bis noom aud his
bed until Marcli, 1891. Two different
physicians were cuihhed lu duning fis
long ilirness. One said ho hîad la grippe
sud theother rheumuatic foyer. 11e.was

troubled with severe pains I hrough tlue
muscles of bis legs and arme, after three
or four daya lue was obliged to take to
bed, wluere he ay nearhy ai winter, acf-
fermuug terribly froin thue painis. He e h-
came reduceu lmIe t to a akeleton aud
was uxable terelhalu food of auy kind.
During bis illesas he suffered relapse
owing to trving to izet tp sonerthaïn hue
sluould. Boyilke he was alixious to get
ont and enjoy the beautiful spriug suni-
shine, aud for several days, was carried
ouf aund taken for a d rive. This brouglut
on thue rehapse. Thue doctoe was again
called in aîud as lue continuet te grow
WOrse lue wag ordjered once more to bed.
Things then looked very dark as de-
spite tbe medical cars tue dki notgetany
beti or. At laut bis father decided to try
Dr. Williamo' Pink Pilla., Soon after
begiuniug their use Freddie hegan to
feel better. His appetite began to re-
turun and the pains were legs severe. As
tue cortinued thes use of the Pink Pilla he
regaibed lusaîthu sud streugtb rapidly
aud lu about a mont!, Was sIppareuthy as
%ellas ever, thluOoy remainingsaymp-
tous of bistryiug ihinesa being a siglut
pain iu thue leg, Which did not disappear
for several monthus. It la over one sud
a balf years ugo since Freddie took his
ast pili, andi that time lue lias not

luad a recurrance of the attarit. TIere
is no doubt that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
cured li.m, sud both the boy and bis
parents speak highihy lu their praîse.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pihîs are the medi-
Cal marvel o! the age. Iu hundreda of
cases tbey have cured aller ail other
medicines 1usd faiheul. Ttiey are a posi-
tive cure for ai troubles arishng f, 0111a
vitiated condition of the blood or a duat-
tened nervous sys8temu. Sold by ail deal-
ers or by mail fromu Dr. Wliams' Medi-
ciue compauy, Brockvi]hIe, Omnt., at 50
Cents a box or six boxes for $250. TIers
are numerous imitations sud subtitutes
against which the public are cautioned.

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
Nursery

WB
RAVEY

REQUISITE

W- J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRITGGIST. oo

394 MAIN S=iMM. (Joi. PoRTàoGE AVE,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
8 OL I C I T 19 D.

SIMPLE

GILMOUR & HIASTINGS. BARiISTERS,
etc.. Mclntyre Bock, Winnipeg, Man.

T. Il. (IILIeOUj. W. H. HASTINGS.

Grand Deputtea for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cluernuer aud Dr. J. K. Bsnrett.
Winnipeg, Man.

District fleputies for Manitoba.
F. W. Russell, Winnipeg; ]Edmond Trudel,

St. Bouiface.
The NORTHWEST BEVIEW 18 the officiai

or an for Manitoba sud the Nothwest o! the
(ahiolic Mutuel Beneflt Association.-

aran~ ~2, - npel.
meesat Un Ity fail, MoIutyre Blockevery

lot a.nd ird Wednesd&y.
Spriritoal Advison, Rev. Father Guillet;

Pres., L. 0. Genest; firet Vice, R. Driscol;
second Vice. , ~R bly; Treas, N. Berge-
non; Hec. Se(-,à MÀA. flussel; Ass.itant Re,.
Se.., M. E. Iiuughes; »In. sec., D. F. Allman;
,Marsimal, E. Laporte; Gouard, C. J. McNer-
ney; Trrustees j. oconflorj T. Jobin, 0.
Gladnish, PE L. Thc59asandR. Mrphyý;
Representative to Grand t'ouncih, F. W
Russel; At1ternate, Dr. J.- K. Barrett.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
SMeesg t ,emn"ulate Conception.mOo oo nflret and third Tuesday lu

each nioutm.
Spiritual Advigor, lev. A. A. Cherruer

Pres.. A. Picard -firet Vice, M. Buck ; second
VIC'e, J-.A. McI'nuia; Treas., P. Klinkhamn-
mer; Hec. Spec P oBrien; Assistant REc.
Sec., A. Macuoîaia; Fin. Sec-, Rev. Father
Cherrier; 'Mareshal'F. Welntz; Gurd, L,
Huot; Truatee, 1 MalTklnskI, .J. A. MeInnis,
J. Schmidt, J. ëi•card, J. Perny; Itepresent-
ative to Grand CoonOi, P. Klinkhammer;
Alternate. Jos. ShasW.

Catholuc Truth SocietY
of 'Winnipeg.

WrSreMeets e ver v MndaY st 8 P. m-, ut 188

fonorary iPnesdeutànd Patron, His Orace
the Archibîsho ofS.BOuhfsace-

Pres.. A. Hr Ieunedy;Ist Vice, D- F. Coyle;
2nd Vice,* M*E II es; Hec. Sec., F. NW.
Rus il ; Agit. Sec., 5.Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.

B"Xn .Tra. GGlodfllsh- Marshall, P.
K-linkhammer- dusard L. W. draut; Librar-

'an, H. Sullivan; ç0 rrespondin9 Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. mAny's (COURIT 1NO-276,

Cathollc Order of Foresters.
Meete 2nd and 4th Frid Ylu every mouth,;

ln unity Rail, Molutyre BiotIk.
Ch i 1 ev. Futher Guillet, O. M. I.;

Chlee;an D. F. A] Iman; Bc Sec., T. Jo-
bin ; FI. Sec., H. A. Bussell- Treas.. G.
Germain. J. D. Mcflouald D. i. C. PL

STRONG
SIELF-THREADliNC HUTTLLE, SELF-BETTINC NEEDLE

Tension Threadi RELEASE. Positive Thrtad take' 11P,

Positive feed, Seif-belter. Ait bearx,igs Of thu' fimît'st lemnper and every
part ajustable does the widest range Of work of anmanchine made.
Sewing with ease froni the îieavicst cloth to th! finiest -ca inbrie.

-Terms of sale to suit the piwchaer.-

The SINGER MANUFACTURINGICO.
350 main SMret.

-M. HEALY, Manager.

D .M resI d W. H. ni4e Bokilnt
]ROOt pi DURSia,-Youn IlDr. Morsels Indian Root piWI

=the best reghator for the system htumny
_______________________________ can use. Lifets as the time.piece: frail sud delcate

are many of ias works. A tiny parficie o!frfgf
Ti. .0 bstaflce, <de1eto the smaut îwheel hin the worki,
J.1118iand whatis teretit ?-7at firsionîy assligbtdifueenceInd ,percep,,%tbla timeISkeeping, but wiht You; 9

the obutruCthimgnOws, the inegiarity becomesRoot ulls greaterutil at hast, what could bave beeu rectifiedRoot pffi s.wh t 11e trouble, ini the beginuhng, w W 00Wo requine~, mucb c&2e i ho rougbuy cleansiug the entire work.I u ~ ~0it la lu uman hife.-a sligbî derngment la ueg.Dr.Mlose' wte,wandirnreaseî,im pil ttrtDr. More's the raýdOj.util w,, cold i epibIystI.riW
ba been cured witb lite trot êlÏ, becomes mlmoatRoo pjj, l=aLTo preveuî tuAs, 1 sdyse allhta purfyth
Bo rerve v.gor and vltaly.

Dr. Morsoas Inian 27e %1etm gaTmua. Il
RtPiI W. H. COUSTOCK, BokilU
]Rootpfi DzàÂu Sm-For man si aie beau afi~ belLever mn youn * Dr. ors.'. Indisu Roo

Not witb a biuud faitb, la a confidence wnoughtDr. ~ ~ ~ a aires uctuel persolial expi4 iece of tumeïn value.ýDr. M rse'smerit. My buaineale suds ihai 1spend nucb o1
uuy urne sway from borne, and 1 would imot cmn

aie ytravelling' onittCompiete wiihout a b«t «
Root ipin s-,Mortesa Pilla. yu

U eaiueAr«0U at .s ma.

1iýeT0 Save Dootors' Bis use Bouesos HAi a a L .P

O r. M o m 's Indiaq R o t p is. M di i e ccud ng v rlu s M oBtde of Pil . I
THW BET FMIL ~1L I ~ more of the Dr.Mse's Idlem RooPilla tbau ofa

-- oeaaê yours, &C..,
Mi lE4" »?At£ O94LLpEIl L

St. Bon 'iface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
Under the patronage or Ris GRAcE Txx

ARc«isHop op ST. BONqIFACE.

EnruC e-eIon a........$
Boardand T nostionpr amn..........10
Bohard usýt-,e o in........
Driaind use .... ...... . .

Mw'.d' lëd ding... ..................
Washing. .. .. 2

P a yMe nt ta b. mde everýy 'two monthbua
advance.

For patclara or nunhorm. etc., enquire
at ACemy-21.

Tlirough mTickets
ON BALB VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
- TO -

Eastern Canada,
British Columbia,

United States,
Creat Britain,

France,
Cermany,

litaIyo
India,

China,
Japan,

Africa,
Australia.

-DÀAL TitBAiws. SuPERR EQUIPMENT.-

-Close Connections. Choice of Routes.-

For ticket ansd further information apply te
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.

or at Depot, or write to
H-. SWINFORD,

General Agent, Winnipeg.

INorthern
Paeifie BneB

East -- W. Bo-und.
Bourd edowRead up .Ra ou

640 d8 , TATIONM :z z E

5 49P 1.091) 21.29. roîuu- .2l.6p 9SI&

StiP11.08a 4.0 .. Deewood 426p>1144a
2 51p 10.67a 54.1 *.ÂltaumOunt J.87p 1 21,1p
2l15P 10.40a e82. .".Somerset A-51P 1251P
14 7p lo.26a 68.4 .SwaniLake. 5.07p 12 2p
I O 11:5.i8u 74.1 'IndiauhlSliungg5.21p i 5pi257P 1. Il 9. Marieapoi ià h'.lp 218S
1221p 9.4891 gC.1 O. .Geenway 44p 2 62p
1157a 9. .8 ...8.Badur.. .8325P
il112a M4~ 102 .... Beimot 6.1 9P 4 15P
1087a 8 b7s.109.70. .. .filton 66p.. 58
biSga 8.42a 117.3 ý.Arhdown ~
que. ffia M0 . Wawane8a fi52p 

5 23p
989. 5&27a 128.0 .-.Elllotts 

7
6t8p 5 4p

905& 8.18a 129.5 P.Otnthwa.i îJ.mp 6 o4p
28&7.67a,187.2 * arln tîe 7.2 a r, p

7 W&7.40a 1451 .... Brandon ..
7.55p 9h(OOp

»o 127 stopisut Baldur for rueais.

PORTAGE LA PRAI]IE BRANCE.

West 1Es
Bonnd j.1 Rut

ibead d'un Roun
____ Ci Iead 3p0 eNo~~ STATIONS iMlxed lie.

143 Eveny < 144 Every
Day j )sy

Except-oîExeept.
Fiunday.~~______ udy

5.45 p.M. . Winnipeg..12 25 p. m.
6.14 P.m. O8PErtageJunctiou 12. 0p. v.

6.4 l nl .. St, hantes ... 11.44 P. an.
6.19 p.m. 10.5 "~.. .Readingly .. 11.86 p. m.
6.42 e-:n 8.0 * .Whibe pleine., 11.12 p. uM.
7.06 fm. 25.8 *Qraveî pi Spur.. 10.47 p. am.
7.13 p m. 28.2 q..La Salle Tank 1049 p. mn.
7.26 p.m. 82.210'.... Enstache... Io1 a6. m.
7.47 p.m. 39 1 f ..Oakvlhe .. 08 o.)p. M.
8.00 pun. 4-3-2 . Cutis. -.. 0.50 p. m.
8.80o p.m. 52.5 Portage la Prairie .. o p. m.

Flag stat.

Stations marked-o-have Do agent. Frelght
muet b. prepadNumbers l9v suld 108 have tlrough Pullman,
Ventibuled Drawiug Boom Sleepin Cars b.-
tween innipeansd St. Paul Pand Mnnea-.
poils. also palace Diniug Cars. f'b..
counection ut Chicago wlth easseru lin«..
Conuection at winuipegJ unctuon wlt1i trains
to sud from tbie Pacfie coasts.

For rates adsudlthinformiation concerulng
connection wîtin other lIn... etc., apply bo
any agent of tino oompany, or
CXIAs. B. Fu, f. SwINsmoan,
G.P.&T.., St-Patnl.. Gen.Agt., Wi nnipeg.

1CITY TICKET Orrox.
48% Main Street, WIGnuIpec.

SILENT SPEEDY

ý 1-
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Buy Geo. S. Siater and Sono fremous $3.50
Boots for men made of fine CaU 5kin. Sole
Goodyear-Welt. The siless Boots are ail
the rage. For Sale by

A- C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NVEXT WEEK.

MAY.
$ Fourth Sundlay after Easter. Feasto0fthb

invention of the Holy Cross.
4 Monday-8t. Monica, Widow.
5 Tuesday-St. Plus V., Pope.
6 Wednesda,-St. John bel ors the Latiî

gale.
7 Thursday-St. Sanislaus, Blshop, Martyr
8 Friday-Apparition of Si. Michael tht

Archangel.
9 Saturday-St. Gregory Naziauzen, Bis.

hop, Ductor.

Eccleesttflal P vine 0 t
Blonittie.

1. EOLY »ÂYS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. Ail Sundays lu ths Year.
1 Jan. lot. The Circumeision.
S. Jan. th. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. lot. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL. DATS 0F FAST.
1. Tihe fort y day s of Lent.
2. Thse Wednesdays and Frldays in Advent
S. Thse Em ber days, at tise four SeasonS
belng the Wednesdays, Frldays aD
Baturdays of
a. The firit week ln Lent.
b. Whitsun Week.
o. The third week ln Septenîber.d. The third week ln Advent.

.ÉThe Vigi la of
a. Whitsuandar.
b. Thse Soiemnlty of 88. Peter and! Paul.
o. Tnse Solernnity of tise Assumption.
d. Ail Saints.
s. Christmsas.

fI ATS 0F AST]INUNCE.
Ail Fridays lutiseyear.
Wedndays lu Advent aud Lent.

Thurrnday lu Hoiy week
The EmberDays.
Thse Vigils above mentloned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Mr. Joseph Roy, of St. Boniface, lsft

for Letellier tlie other week on business
aud will probably remnain thore for
about a molitih.

For fine tailoring g o to Wm- Markin-
ski, Rossin ilousesB lock, near C.P1. R.
Ho does ladies and gentlemen's taîlor-
ing lu tIret clatsa style and at reasouable
rates.

The case brought by C. Boes against
the Electric ;treet railway company for
damages for serions ijury austained in
an accident last faîl bits been settled out
of court.

Sunday next, after Higli Mass there
will be a meeting of the parisbioflers ut
St. Mary *s churci, lu the sacristy in con-
neciion xwitb ithe choir. Ail gentlemen
interesteil in keeping up the present
bigb standard of the choir are requeated
to attend. It would indeed be a 1 ity
Èfter ail the trouble and time taken bY
the talented leader, Mr. Bouche, to makie
the choir what it now la, to see it go
back again owing to lack of interest on
the part of the parishionere.

At the ]ast regular meeting of St.
bMary 's Court, No. 276, Catholic Order of

Foreaters, lîeld on Friday evening the
following officera wre elscted for the
enening vear: Chief Ranger, L. O.
iellest ;Vice Chie! Ranger, R. Murphjy;
Recordigaseeretary, J. Brenuan; Fin-
ancial-se(-retary, H. A. Rueseil; Treas-
urer, Oso. (iernîain ; Trusteos, j'. A. Mc-
Innis, K. 1). iIcDonaId and Jas. Malton;
Representat i've to State Court conven-
tion, Jj. 1). McDonald ; alternate, T.
Jobin.

Friday next being the first Friday 01
the monthi there will be the usual ser
vices in St. Mary's cburcb. The Mass en
that day will ho celebratod for the repose
of thîe soul of the late Mrs. qv. Hughes.
wlio was president o! the League of the
Sacrod Heart. To.morrow evenîng
at 7.30 the devotions for the monlth Of
May wiIl commence. There will be the
reci tation of the Rosary, a short instru(c-
tion and Benediction o! the Blessed
Sacrgînetit. This programme will be
folowed out every evening during the
month of May-

Jos. Martin, M. P., returned to the
city from Ottawa On Saturday evening.
A large numiber o! people-some seven
or eîglit bundred lu al-were gathered
at the depot when the train steamed in,
but judging by tje amount of enthusiaeni
diepbayed whben the member from Win-
nipeg emerged from the car, it is within
tbe mark, to say that nine ouý ofý every
ton present liad gone there ont of curîo-
sity atnd wtere mers spectators. Far
irom being an expression of popular
approval the deinonstration at thie de-
pot was a distinct failure. A meeting
was aterwartîs leld at the St. Andrew's
flall where, it is reported, that tbere
was a good audience, but the speakers
and speeches were only of second rate
ability, and proved bow littbs can be
said ini favor of Mr. Martin'$ course at

sible way and have the verY best man-
agement. Iu view Of what we bave
bore written readers wilses that the
bank is boe to stay sud the REviEW
predicts for it, under its present condi-
tions, a most succesaful career. Thers
are soveral reasons why this prediction
is certain ta bie verified. In the firat

tplace the management of the institu-
jtion ie iu excellent bands, Mtr. F. X. St,
Charles, o! Montreal,being the presîdent,
wbich position hoe bas held for nineteen
years and to the duties of wbiil office
hoe devotes bis w bols timne aud attention,
having lu order to do 80 reinqluisbed
ail other business connections ; and Mr.
R. Bickorsdike, wbo is Weil known from
one eud of the Dominion to the other as
the chairman of the Montreal Board of
Trade, is the firsi vice-President, Thon
50, far as the local branch la concerned a
gentleman bas beon sent boe as man-
ager wbo ià psrticularly Weil qualifie-h
to attract and bobd the confidence and
esteem o! those classes amongst which
the bankà patrons are likely to be1
l'ound. This is Mr- W. H. Pambrun,i
wbo corneshors froni Vankleek Hill,
Ont.,after a succes8ful careor as manager
o! the branch 'there. lis past record
and the fact that hoe bas been select-
ed by the board to take charge of audi
develop the intereatso! fthe branch inl
this country sufficiently testifies to bis
business abilitv ; but wo may bie per-
mitted to Say that whten calliniz on hlm
a fsw days ago we found hiir to be a
gentleman of most attiactive personabity,
well informed as to the conditions o!
business life in this country ; confident
that Manitoba, ane particularlv the city
O! Winnipeg, is lu the near future to go
forward to prosperity by ]eaps and
bounda, anîd above al enthusiastically
devoted ta the intereats o! the institu-
tion ho serves. There le only oua word
more to add, and that is, regarding the1
standingofthe bauk, and 0f that we
have but to Say that a study o! the
finaucial reports of the country will show
thiat it is ail that coubd be desired and
must inspire confidence. The REvîEw
therefore wisbes the bank and its new
manager every suiccess.

TREHIERNE NOTES.

sermon and Bisssing of a Statue by Rey.e
Fathes' Sinuett, of Portage La Prairie. t

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Straube, o! this8 placet
bave given a magnificent statue o! the
Blessed Virgin to the church boe. Ity
la a lovely one. Last Sunday eveningu
Bev. Father Sinnett gave a sermon ou
"Wfîy and How we Honor the Mother
of Jeas," and blessed the statue: The
churcl1 was full, a greet number of non-
Cathoice being prnsent.A

The catholies have a lovely cburch
biers and it is cbiefly owing ta the push
aud libsraflty o! Mr. and Mrs. Straube
thiat 80 flue a church stands lu Treberue
to-day.

Tbis le a prooperous village. The
farmers are wel ocated ; their laud is
good and dry. Beoding began bers on
Tbursday.

L. Orangemen of this Dominion, notwitb-
stanîding the unjust and unprovoked at-
tacks of a few misguided Urangemen at

*Dominion City, iwbooe action we hereby
nden)oun)ce," I would say if the District
gLodge of Winninez knows no more abont
tthe opinions of Orangemen of this Dom-
)inion than it dos about the Orange con-
*stitution I think it is a poor misgnided
District Lodge.
3. Inthe first place it encourages a

ybrother to take up arms against the

THIE BANK 0F HOCHELAGA.

Among the many financial institutions
of the east wflich have shown tbeir con-
fidence ln this portion of the Dominion
by coming here and opening branches,
there is not one wbich should appeal
with 8o much intereat to the Catholic re-
sidents as the Bank of Hoclielag,a,,for i,
is essentially an institution whj.ch has
developed amidst Catholic surrudns
and wbich, whi]st it was founded by
men of our faitb, lias Prospered under
their management. As most of the city
readers of the REVIEw are probably
aware the bank bas been <ing business
in Winnipeg for som:e four years and lias
met with a fair measure of success. Re-
cently, however, a step lbas been taken
by the directors which they hope will
mark the beginning Of an epoch of in-
cressed prosperity and rapid expansion
of business, for the executive feel so con-
fident of the great future before this
country and have been 80 favorably im-
pressed by .the Sterling character of the
great body of citizens, that they look
upoîî the Winnipeg branch, as one of
their moat important Off Shoots and one
w hicli seuld be fostered in every pos-

A SUBscaîIBEa. 1 200 paire boygý pan te 50 cents pr.

MULVEY'8 MUSKET.
A LOYAL OEA NGEIWAN EXPRffE5

HIMS LF STRONGLY.

He Deals Wlth thse Distriet Lodge of Win-
nipeg sud Points Out thse Difference De-
tween s Truc Constituti#înal Orange-
man sud a (ireeuwsy Oraugeman.

100 doz. tielu everY style 25 cents
EACH.

DEEGAN'S,
556, main st.

hlm to the ttîOughtfu l eetor for a To tise Edîtor of tise Nor'-Wester.
second terni. Sn,-Iîî rsply to a resolution whicb

TusIFaitly Medicine. appeared in the Tribune of! April 2, and way uSedawue sL tedWuis
Trou Lae, nt.,Jan 2,lm. purporting to hiave been passed at a Dis- Bsiness Colle ge aud Shorthand Instate.

WH.omTok roLkveOtJ2,19. trict Orange Lodge meeting lu the city Every Young Man and Woman who would
W.a SiFo. nme CssoBr oy Ihv fWnnpg n hC Zo nt a e snccess lu life sbOuld prepare for ILDearSlr-.Fo a umbe 0fyear I ave ! Wnnipg, nd wichgooson a sa: iy taking a thorougis business course oransed anîd sold your "Dr. Morse'. Indian Itoot W course iu Shortband. Fi yoursslf for dolngPluls." 1 contïider thern tise very best fo assure Right Worship!ub Bro. bueIniess sither for yourssif or others."Faiii Us," ud811cusomes Oeak iigis- Mubvey that lu the stand ho bas taken Anal Announcement Of tise Colioge free.ly of Lisom. Yours truiv drs:-PL LXývSON. he lias the almost United support of the c. A. Fleming, Pros.; G. W, Donald, Sec.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Cbîckering and Nord-hglmer Pianos. Cheapest House in the tradefor Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

We bave just openea up a
FINE UNE 0F

Catholkic rayer Bookb
Hart k macpherson,

BOOKSELLERS -

. . AND STATIONERS

384 Main Street.- Wlnnlpeg, man1

contrary to the Orange constitution.
But I suppose that brother is follow

ing bis leader and hie fears nlo danger
even if he does snoot down a few Of thq
very people who are contributing to
wards bis living.
[j I the next place the Winnipeg Dis
trict lias got the gali to try to dictate to 1
county lodge, whicb is a superior lodgt
to a distriot lodge like Winnipeg.
a Now, Mr. -Editor, as an Orangemian
but not a Greenway Orangeman lik(
the one witli the gun, I would lifre if tîiE

KWinnipeg district lodge would jet ci
,fknow, as we are such a poor misguÎdeè
conuty Orange lodge, where in the con.
stitution they got their authority t(
charge or denounce tbe County Lodge o1
Frankinu. I presuniethat they gotital

9from their mulitary man. the mian witl
the gun.

I want the Winnipeg district lodge tk
distinctly understand that when the
proper time cornes Franklin County
Lodge will he prepared to show which, oi
the two lias violated the constitution.

Again, Mr. Editor, notwitbatanding
the district lodge of Winnipeg and the
foolish vaporings of somne of ite membors,
we supported D. H. McFadden at the
last election and would do so again if re-
quired.1

Thero was noc one uine in that resolu-
tion which appeared in the Nor'-Wester
on March 12 but what would recommend

ritself to, every right-tbinking and roe-
onable man. 1 ttnink the Count'y Lodge
of Franklin simply did a duty to them-
selves in calling down the foollih vapor.
ings of a man Who ought to know and
dos know botter in the pemuon of Our
past grand master. Fromn firet to last
this w hole arrangement was a political
gaule Put On the boards by the Green-
way gang with the knowledgoe and con-
currence uo doubt, of the Liberal lead-
ers elsewhere in Canoda, calculated wbtb
a gnod deal of austuteness that there
woubd be votes for thomn among the care-
leas peuple of other provinces wbo are
easily infiamed, upon almoat any cry.
iNow, air, allow me to quote a few words
of our past grand master, wbere only a
short ie agobe said :

'41 have tried bard to remove in this
country the prejudices existing agaiflat
it in other places. I have struggled
bard to make Manitoba a place wbore
every man of whatever creed clime or
country. could enjoy the benetits of bis
owfl opinions undisturbed. I bolievo
our Province to-day bears testimony to
Our efforts in this respect.",

1 consider that be is going rigbt back
on bis words. Nevertheless, we con-
sider Bro. D. H. McFadden a' true and
loyal Brother Orangeman and a good
Consorvative and we firmly believe that
bis ancestors m ere born on the righ
sîde of the Boyne.gL

DOMINION CIrY ORANGEMAN,
Dominion City, Man., April 21.

Did You xfver Make money Easy?

MR- EDITOa..î have read how Mr. (3. E. B.
made su rnuch xnoney ln the Dish washer
business, and tbîuk 1 have beat him. 1 arn
very YOUng Yet and have bad littie exper-

lse i8liug goods, but have made over
eiglit bundred dollars lu ten weeks seilifg
Dish Washers. Lt !B Slinpîy wouderfui how
easy lt Is tO seit themn. Ail yuu have to do is
tu show the ladies how tne,' work and they
cannot hein, but buy une. For the benefit ofotîters 1 w il state that 1ot My start frOml
the Mound City Dlsh Washe r o, St. Louis,
NMo. Write to them aund tiey wili send yoti
fuit particutars.

1 think 1 ean clear over $5.000 the comiug
year. and j u~n nuL going tu let the opport-
unit yPass. Try lt and pubfish your success
for Vh benefit of others. J. P. C.

SPRINO has corne
at Iast.

And so bas Deegan's stock of
Sprinlg CLOTHINC and

Furnishings.
Our $5.00 suit cannot be beat.

IriSh Serge SUIts in uavy blue

8 10.50"
Boys' suits at ail prices.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :-.Guods cailed for aud dellv..
ered. Orders by mail
fromptly attended to. Aist wi name aud a-dress shonld accompauy

sacis urder.

Ail work sent C. O. D. If
not rsceived un deiivery,
must be called for aI
Office.
Work turnsd ont withiu 4 bours notice wil

b. charged lsc ou tise $ extra,
Pustomers having complainîs to make sither
in regard Lu Lanndry or delivery, wili pleasemakte them at tise Office. Parcels leit over 60

days wlll be sold for charges.

Telephon.e - -- - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W IN N IP ECG.

(Establishod 1879.)

à, HUGHES & 8ON
U-ndertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,'
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Opp. Asbdown~s

Trelephone_413.
Telegraph 'Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
Fsncy Creamery Butter, per, lb
Faucy Creamsry Butter in 3 lb

jars
Fiuest Dairy Butter, per lb
Fine Dairy Butter, per lb
Good Dairy Butter, per lb
(Jooking Butter, per lb
Peace's Marmalade lu 7.tb pails
Fine Cucumber I1ickles per

quart, 15c; per gallon
Mixed Pickles per quart
Fins Maplo Syrup, per quart
Buckwheat Flour, 6 lbe for
Coru Starch, 3 tbs for
Fine Cocos, per lb
'fry our India Tea at

Gobd Duet Bakinz Powder makes the

ligbtest cakes. Try it, and you wibl use
no other.

Toi. 666 - - 525 Main St

RIGHARD& 00.
RICHARD & Co.

RICHAIRD k CO.
RICHEAIRD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHA RD & CO.

WINE NIERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOuNC PEOPLE.

Shouid you finfd tise void, raw autumuwinds chiliing you tu tisehune and makiug
you leel as tlough it Wud bealmotipssible to stand the sti1h Solder weathryetle
corne. Try say a haif-pintt boule a-day 0ExtaPrtrlh costWl4,i e- but a trifisoverfive0centstper day and iuay do you agreat deai 0f goesd.

Porter enriches the blood, warms un tise
sy tem and g eneraly pr.d.c s a h e fu u s
0f.mmd uand:desIre Lu look upon Lthe brigisv.
er side 0f ilte.Man pule 8 y "I d'2t "ike porter or1a-er, If! ldI oid use It rsgul'arî y and no-
douht ho beuefiîted by its use." ope e
as a general tin, don't use oniytiem -dues -prescribed or th.m. that aepalatableOr tsat lu"', 'suit their faney, they talec.ything and everything th. docîor senda S

we ssy t0 snch peo',pletake y.onr porter as au
article 0f fuiyr gnzd Pi u.whether you Ilke a or no%. Purter-andathis
apple iuai0Or sieurlager-is.su milda stmulnt hatnons of tse depresiug ef-fect somtime fet fter nsing stronger
set 0e"e etimulants i- sxperisuned.

Bottled in quarts, pînts aud haif-pints,
tise latter une glaus, no wvaste always fresis.

EDWIIRD L. DItEWKY,
w 1 N N I P E G,

CARRIAGES XEPT AT STABLE.

AInU: laaàuk1p Limeu
FROX HALIFAX

Pariseail-Ailan Lins........... Aprhl 18Labrador-Domlnion Lins......April 26

PROM ST. JOHN M. B
Lake Onario-Beaver Lins ...... AprIl 1
Lake Superior-Beaver Lins .... April 22

FRO-M NEW vOiRK

Teutonic Whiîe Star Lins ..... April 22BrtncWhite Star Lie......April 20Paris--American LfE'......April 'St. PuAmran in....April 29)
StateStais Lins Feb 13

ICsnsington-.Red Star Lins......April 22Westeraland-Led SLar Lins ..... April 29

Cabin, $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, M8,

Intermediate, $30 and $U5;

Steerage,$24.50 andi upwards.

I'asssngers ticketed ibroughto ual points lnGreat Britain and Ireland sud at speciaily1 rteL ail parts 0f tise Europeau cou-
tinent. Prepaid passages arrangea from &il
points.

Apply le the nsarsst steamshin or rail-Wavtiket agent, or tue

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R fles

Uenerai Agent, Winnipeg.

WELLAND VALE WHEELS.

Do you waîit to be a Year Ahead

of the rest ?

Ride a Perfect
or Garden City-

Solid One Plece (Jranks
and AxIe.

Can't get booss or ont 0f order. Read wbat
tise Casiadian Wheelman, tise Officiai organ0f .LieC . .4 as "ILis a good thlug
aud sure tu he ou almust aIL higiser cisa
wheis In 1897. Thse 10w Who have them ou
their wiseeis this yenr are one year ahead ln
this Partieular."1

TUIINBULL & MeMANUS.
Oppositd C. PE. I.Depot.

a
re

a,
we
le
la
ýd

AUSTEN'S
Shorthand College.

Ana Cqnsmeriai Training Scisool.
Stovel Block, -McDrottAvne

Winnipeg. bA vetoi e'

b , 'i.sciai Snînmer raies for Short-
baud, yewig, omercli

Aritismetie, Fumanshil), si gie Csud
Double EuLry Bookkeeplug, etc., etc.

For terme aud in formation sali uponounr
address tise principal U*EO. AUSTEN, first
holder iu Canada 0f American Shorthand
Teacisers, Prolsncy Certificats, Graduate
sud ex-Teacher (certificats) of Pitmau's Me-
tropolitan Scisool of Shorthaud. London,
Eug.; late Sisorthaud Instructor, Winnipeg
Business Coliege.
vnxvrox lIN SHORTRANq» by Mail-Write to

:P.-O..- O s88.
WINNIPEG.

RAT s
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard Bats,
are now in stock.

Prices as usual- Rgfït.

WVhite & Ianahan's
496 Main Street.


